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AROUND THE WORLD 

Prelate Released By Russians Visits America 
Josyf Cardinal Slipyi, Ukrainian prelate who spent 15 years in 
Russian prisons, I s on a two-month tour of Ukrainian communities 
in North America, H e r e he. speaks at St, INTicholas Cathedral, 
Toronto. The cardinal was released by the Russians through the 

efforts of Pope John XXIII. (Religious News Service Photo) 

A 'Vatican II' Seen As Society's Weed 
Maynooth, Ireland — (NC) — The alienation of man from so-

city often stems from dienchantment with technology, empty 
forms of amusements and meaningless status symbols, Wil
liam Cardinal Conway of Armagh, Northern Ire-land, said here. 

Speaking at St. Patrick's College, Cardinal Conway said that 
society presents "problems which call for a serious public debate 
in the light of principles of -the'Gospel and in'the light of the 
known facts, which should neither be suppres§efj[ nor .exaggerated., 
| n a ?seW5e-r,tt'coufed toe said thai dlvil society htas yet to have its 
Vatican II.*'-

Worker-Priests Banned In Pamplona 
Pamplona, Spain — (NC) — Archbishop Enrique Delgado y 

Gomez of Pamplona has forbidden his more than 1,500 priests to 
participate in the -worker-priest movement. 

Three priests had taken jobs without consulting him. About 
1O0 priests in Spain are now engaged in factory work and other 
jobs. 

In a pastoral letter announcing the ban, the archbishop said 
that fulfilling priestly duties will use up all of a priest's time. 

Students Win Power in Chile 
Santiago — (NC) — New statutes approved by the governing 

council of the pontifical Catholic University of Chile assure stu
dents of a strong voice in administrative policy. 

The statutes, which are subject to final approval by Raul 
Cardinal Silva He-rriquez, S.D.B., of Santiago, give students one-
fourth of the seats on all electoral and decisiom-making bodies, 

Student strikers last year complained against what they call-
_ed_th£jiapidLdeterioration!.' joJLthe university* Cardinal Silvar ac

ceded to their demand for the election of the a-ector by students 
and faculty. The pro-rector, professor of arcnitcture Fernando 
Castillo Velasco, was elected and approved by the Holy See. The 
university has 10,COO students. 

'Sacramental Work' Pointed Out 
Barquisimeto, Venezuela — (NC) — In a talk to the national 

convention of Chambers of Commerce and Production, Bishop 
Crispulo Benitez FontirveLof JBarquisimeto told businessmen they 
have some "sacramental work" to do. 

"As Christians," he said, "you cannot remain indifferent to 
the fate of the family, nor in the face of inequality between rich 
and poor, nor toward justice, fair wages :and wo-rk; you cannot re-
main indifferent toward private initiative in business and^ts part 
In development and progress." All these things, be said, "are sacra
mental to some degree." 

The bishop called for redoubled efforts at fostering self-help 
among the poor, "so that men and women in Venezuela can be 
the agents of their own progress." 

Viet Religions Seek End To 'Massacre' 
_Saigoii_̂ — (NC) — Religious leaders of South Vietnam have 

called for an end to the "massacre of the innocent" in their 
country. 

In a plea addressed to "supreme heads^of religions, chiefs 
of state and the secretary general of the United Nations," they 
accused the communists of the north of "lacking good will for a 
negotiated peace," and of carrying on a terrorist campaign of ex
termination since May 5. 

The declaration was made in the name of the Council of Re
ligions by representatives of Confucianist, Buddhist, Catholic, 
Cao Dai and Hoa Mao Buddhist religions. 

-Ceylon Catholics Fight Ghetto Spirit 
Kandy, Ceylon — (NC) — A desire to abandon the ghetto 

spirit that has beset Catholics in this country wats expressed at the 
National Pastoral Convention here. 

Both Religions and laity attending the session said that Cath
olics should be better integrated into the life of the nation. 

Participants included 10 bishops, 78 priests, six Brothers, 40 
Sisters and 97 lay persons, including six women. The purpose of 
the convention is to implement the decrees of tfae Second Vatican 
Council. 

Mass Indonesian Conversions Explained 
By FATHER HARRY HAAS 

NC News Service 

Jakarta, Indonesia — Mass conver
sions to the Christian faith in Indo
nesia have been publicized in the 
West as a "miracle." 

It is amazing indeed to see hun
dreds of thousands of Indonesians 
become Christians every year. One 
Catholic parish in central Java has 
more than doubled its membership, 
from 7,000 to 15,000 in two years. 
In another parish in the same area, 
1,000 new members were received all 
at one time. A Jakarta parish consist
ing of mainly Chinese gained 1,000 
adult converts in one year. I myself 
assisted at the Baptism of a whole 
family, including servants. 

Canada Faces 

Major Battle 

On School Aid 
Ottawa, Ont. — CNC) — A major 

educational battle is shaping up as 
Catholics step up their current cam
paign to secure more tax aid for 
Catholic schools ixi Ontario, most 
populous Canadian province. 

Protestant and Catholic groups are 
marshaling all kinds of evidence and 
arguments "to" makes their respective 
positions known to> an uneasy pro
vincial government, caught in the 
middle of the struggle. 

As things stand now, Catholic 
school grades one to eight receive 
full tax support; grades nine and 10 
get limited grants; grades 11 and up 
get no official money. 

Catholic high school students in 
grades 11 to 13 axe educated from 
the pockets of Catbolic parents, who 
also have to pay the full public high 
school tax 

Catholics, in thlss province of 6.5 
million persons, account for 30% of 
the total school enrollment. 

This double system, of education, 
each with its own school boards, is 
enshrined in the Canadian Constitu
tion of 1867. It grves Catholics the 
right to tax aid for their so-called 
separate schools. 

The Association of Catholic High 
School Boards, has launched an all-
out drive to extend the separate 
school system to cover Catholic chil
dren from kindergarten to grade 13. 

'Family Day' 
Cites Plight 
Of Indigent 

Cape Town,. South Africa — (NC) 
— -Owen Cardinal McCann of Cape 
Town has asked Catholics to stir their 
consciences on Family Day (July 8), 
and consider the plight of poverty-
stricken families tliat are breaking 
up because of an "unbalanced so
ciety." 

There must not only be economic 
growth, but a growth of the whole 
man in South Africa to avoid the 
dangers of an unbalanced society, 
the Cardinal said. A development 
program is needed t o reduce inequali
ties and fight against discrimination 
so that each man can guide his own 
destiny. 

Those in the lower income 
brackets are forced to leave their 
families to make a living, Cardinal 
McCann said, and they are separated 
from their families from 12 to 18 
months. This has led to the breakup 
of families, with delinquency prob
lems and moral evils, he said. 

— "We can pray especially on that 
day for the preservation of the Afri
can family life. We should be warn
ed by the outbursts in the United 
States, where the breakdown of 
Negro family life has contributed 
greatly to the Tiots." he said. 

New Frencli Bishop 

Vatican City — (NC) — Pope Paul 
VI named, French Father Jean Fran
cois Motte, O.F.M., auxiliary bishop 
of Cambrai. Father Motte has held 
various high posts in his order in 
France before being named bishop. 

I n many areas, especially where 
Islam—the religion of about 90 per 
ceot of "Indonesia's more" than 100 
million people—has not established 
itself, a good number of dioceses 
register several thousand adult Bap
tisms a year. The island of Flores is 
the outstanding example. Its popula
tion of more than 1.5 million is be
coming rapidly Christian, mainly 
Catholic. 

To a great extent this phenomenon 
can be explained by the impact of 
the Church's services, especially 
schools- and hospitals. Moreover, the 
coherent system of Christian doctrine, 
catechism classes and lay apostolic 
activities, promotes a powerful radia-
tioxi whose influence results in group 
conversion. 

The tight texture of Indonesian 
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society* helps to give any conversion 
. a social impact. Whole families, even 
clans and tribes are affected by the 
step of one member. In the Christian 
schools, small groups of pupils or 
students, arid even individuals, can 
cause a stream of conversions. One 
year, almost 25 per cent of one aca
demic institution where government 
servants are trained became Catholic. 

From the ideological point of view, 
Christianity fills a void left by crum
bling "primitive" religions and even 
by highly developed religions like 
Islam, Buddhism and Hinduism, wher
ever these religions have become ritu
alistic, feudalists and authoritarian. 

The increase of the number of 
converts started immediately after the 
fall of Sukarno and the crushing of 

the Communist party in Indonesia in 
1966. ^ 

There was a strong need for a safe 
identity. Not only that one had to 
prove infallibly that one was "on 
the good side;" one also sought com
pensation for the lost ideals which 
had been determining the social and 
nationalist trends fostered by the 
communists' prophetic appeal and 
Sukarno's charismatic leadership. 

In Christianity — firmly anti-com
munist, but socially progressive — 
many Indonesians, Moslems as well 
as others, have found a new haven. 

The discovery of the vastness of 
the chaos left behind by the Sukarno 
regime and the crumbling of the 
powerful Communist party structure, 
pointed indirectly toward the body 
which seemed to offer a way out of 
the chaos: Christianity. 
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T H E S T U D E N T P L A N 
A low-cost, long term loan for quali
fied students placed through the New 
York Higher Education Assistance 
Corporation. Up to $7,500 may be 
borrowed with repayment after grad
uation. 

THE P A R E N T S P L A N 
An economical loan for par
ents who wish to help their 
chi ldren with college ex
penses, lip to $10,000 may 
be borrowed. 

GET MORE INFORMATION, AT THE FIRST FEDERAL OFFICE NEAREST YOU. 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
A M D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N O F R O C H E S T E R 
320 MAIN STREET EAST (MAIN OFFICE) • 10 MAIN STREET EAST • 3M7 DEWEY AVENUE 
920 MAIN STREET WEST • EASTWAY PLAZA • TWELVE CORNERS • 3185 MONROE AVENUE 
IHONDEQUOIT PLAZA • BROCKPORT • WESTGATE PLAZA 

AN INCOME YOU CANT OUTLIVE 
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31 owerA 
1 6 7 RIDGE RD. W. 

opposite Kodak Park 

Write to m« 
today at The 
Society for th* 
Propagation of 
the Faith for 
f u l l informa
tion. 

Annuities are investments for people who want 

a guaranteed fixed income for life. W e give 

you that — plus the assurance that, after 

death, the principal o f your investment will con-

- tinue to further Christ's work in mission lands. 

You Will Enjoy Substantial Tax Reductions 

* A charitable-contribution deduction on your I K O I M toot ratva. 
* A savings on capital gains if s«cnrlti«tt are atied In •xcaoitg* 

for an annuity. 
* A savingt on tstate and inheritance raxes. 

Write, including the date of your birth 

Nam* v 

RIGHT REVEREND EDWARD T. O'MEARA 
3 6 6 F I F T H A V E N U E , NEW YORK N . Y. 

J n R o c h e s t e r y o u r d i r e c t o r i s 
R I G H T REV. J O H N F. D U F F Y 
50 Chestnut St. (14604) Tel. 454-2926 
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ST. JOSEPH 
WAYLAND K . Y . 

SUMMER 
F E S T I V A L 

ON THE SCHOOL GROUNDS 

FKI. & SAT., JUNE 28-29 
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FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

PROCEEDS FOR ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL 

The trick isn't to make a 
whiskey at this price, 

it's to make a good one. 

$459aquart 
*Mth ^pint 

WILSON DIST. CO . LOUISVILLE, KY. BIEN0ED WHISKEY. 86 PROOF . 72* GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 


